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Santa Fe know nothing of the T-xans' coming,
and mair tain« that they will be found quite anprewill thus fall an en«y prey t* the ad¬
p-,red. aiid
vancing robbers. Unfortunately fur thf writer, a«-ell a* f»r thf party, this is not true ; the dwell¬
ers in S'tnin Fe and it- vicinity have learned oi
the approaching crusade, both from the govern¬
ment of Mexico and from tin' St. Louis Expedi¬
tion, which left that citv more than a month before
the Texati party got under way. In our opinion,
ton, they will ;>«* found weil prepared for the comin? emCfgnncY. The St. Louis gasconade, about
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the power and business of Banking had been e.»Rfjoyed or sold by the partisans ofofthe Albany
good and er
gertcv. under that strange mealy
of finance and pjlitic«, the Safety Fund System
The granting of Bank Charters and the distribu
tion of Bank Stock were notoriously. a;d with
scarcely an attempt at disgu:.-. mad'1 the powerful
instruments of Political mflucoce and ;:;tr.g::e. The
nrst year of Whig ascendency witnessed the down¬
fall of this scheme and the establishment of a bet¬
ter, if not yet perfect system.a system wl icl
whatever may be its faults,abolished the Monopoly
ef Banking and the exercise of Political influence
therein. Thus was a great and dangerous >¦.¦ il ex¬

APPEAL OF THE WHIG MECHANICS

Xj ihc lVb.i;r X'ominnlin«; Cointnitlre of

Hfew-l ork.
Tho Whig Mechanics of the City of New-York
lie-ire frankly and fully to lay before the Whig
L lectors and ti.eir Nominating Committee the rea¬
son* which impei them to ask the -flection of an
Assembly ticket composed in good part of practi¬
cal Mechanics, and entirely of citizens decidedly
and c->n-istent!y favorable to «uch a change from
out

present svstem

of State Prison Lahor

as

shall

deprive contractors of a lucrative and prejudicial
monopoly, and relieve the Mechanics from the op¬
eration of an unequal and most ruinous compe-
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Citv, i'tit throughoiit the Slate, 1» send sttch men ulate the people of Sante Fe to oppose its pr igress felon lnhorers are employed in the mechanical oc- der the Whig ascendency.
n> tie- Assembly at it-* approai hing Session as will
which are our «niy means of livelihood.
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entitled to some ,|iure of the comforts of life, are fliction :
alive t we gave as In- reitsoua for thi« belief the th.'tn of the trade, but take it entirely from thipersonal indignities or in juries were by
no means infrequent. All tins is now happily abol¬
-facts that they are to march some eight hundred country ami give to Texas nil the benefit and emol¬ thereby impoverished and deprived of employment.
I lie State Prison -hoes m ole for twelve and a half ished; and the voter, instead of spending hours tit
miles through an unknown country occupied by a ument arising frnni it.
Tlie so facts we have from authority on which cents a pair arc sold, we will -ay for one dollar n pair, the poll, in peril of personal violence, now bestows
fierce savage foe .and at last, even if successful it,
are quite sutv while tho-e made by us cost the manufacturer a five minutes at the Ward Registry ami three more
reaching tin ir destination, they are ulmo-r eertaiti wc place uodoubting reliance : we an
it is idle to assert that at the District Poll, which is ''nought near his own
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Orleans Picayune, who replies 10 them at -tome the Picayune. What his motive- -ire upholding
peaceful, .juiet effort. So far from being mobs,
-oon finds thut he cm !iuy much cheaper of the there are now not even crowds at the Polls.
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Fraud is almo-t banished from our Flections,
very -!is;!il regard for truth. The insolent abate phn«i* for it- «nfety, we neither know nor inquire Prison manufacturer, and be buys accordingly
he lavishes upon mir informant, he may rest as¬ it is sufficient that WC believe hi- statements en¬ rbe consumer finds the Prison-made shoes off*red long n by-werd for their corruption. And this
sure*), is quite thrown uwuy: for, by a l.snrr ac¬ tirely unfounded, bis opinion of the morality of at the lowest price, und he buys them. The neccs- glorious change has been effected solely by Whig
quaintance will, il,,- Texan people and character, this crusade of robbery and pillage, most hollow sary re-ult is that the manufacturer by honest effort, and. though originally proposed by our op¬
ami by tlie special pains he took to inform him-elt and detestable, and hi- vaunting* of its high and men's labor finds his trade falling ud" or ruined. ponents, has been resisted at every step by them
lie must sell much lower orn.it ut all. He stops w ith desperate malignity and calumny. But the
with rt'ganl m ihi. identical Expedition, which he sure success, illusory and vain.
.list manufacture or demands that the work be done People perceive and know the reuson of tin- hos¬
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Tin: Arrest .it Albany..Fortheinformation
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ignorant of the wild country through which thev From J, B. La Porge, Esq. the counsel of Fin- dieted on us by the State Prison Labor as now per¬ this accusation ; our nets have proved that we de¬
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laborious application in collecting the material-for the
they hunted; but of what possible service will Finnegan, who is aMary
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Arrest <<r Grooan..The Montreal Times ex¬ work. It is a mine of interesting information, in »hieb
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that the internal economy of our Prisons Grogan
most romantic scenery which the Slate furnishe*. The-.Expedition bo well informed «* to all the difficulties Albany charged that he was with her nu.l gave hei iemand
United States side of the line, but says that if it view- greatly enhani
.. the value of the work od are cor>o now so modified tbnt the products of felon labor
they must encounter in the travel of eight bundled
.i rim; with tlie name of Mary C. Rogers upon ii
shall toil come at til! into market in competition was really so. the fact that he was connected with rect as fir at are are acquaint) I with the originals. The
miles from San Felippsde Houston i*> Santa Fe '. I
innegan accompanied his mother (who resides ii vitb tue products of the honest und free Median- the firing of buildings an the frontier during the frontispiece contains I'or.r tits of Peter Stuyresant, Philtut we teissert ihn this i- ihe distance, despite the
to church, ngnin accompanied her hom<
lute rebellion might be pleaded in extenuation, as lipSchuyler, George Clinton J hn jay, and I)e Witt
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roaiichr-s,' he admits, but thinks 11 quite nnliL-ly, stand both the Mayor nnd Justice Taylor, who sympathy, your influence, and your hearty coope- renewal
of the injuries to which innocent fami¬ mm of business and mau of leisure, and should be placed
inasmuch n-i 'they provs.rl.inlly n.>,.'i fight but at have inve-tijntej the facts and circumstances, une¬ ration, in this soo.1 work of Relief and Reform. lies on the frontier
had been exposed.' It will hi liic Library of very lam.ly In the Stale.
udvnntaire,' ;m.' are, moreover, quietly settled ut n quivocally declare that there is not the slighter H e a-k it on the common grounds already men¬
do for the Canadians to plead tin ir .; mi
hardly
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memory of reverses nobly borne n.-iJ triumphs man- tection of the whole
to u« in manner and style aforesaid n is evideuco not
power of this Republic.
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to promise met him ur Pontu Resas, ami sreti
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Creek. No doubt but
meet him to-day on
they will come in. and it. is equally certain if they
do they will emigrate, a* tbe C olonel makes it t
point of honor not to di-.upp.iint these infernal iunl< in tluit particular. The officers of the Aimj
expect to finish the operations in Florida by the 1st
of January."
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.Prki.i.minsrv Couast or LacTcnas^.The pnlnai
nary coarse ol Loci tires in this Instil itioii aiII coBtasoa
na .Mi.I,.I... t.. ml, r I. Ur. Jos. JJ. >.,,,« I. \i..-i;.,' .
Hogri»,nt 10, A. M., nnd Dr. ToaaitY on Medienl BtU
ny :.: II, A. M. Lectures wi|i be delivered .it tae
Ii .ur- daring tbe whola month of October; l»r-. Paris'
tVatti, and Oilman, follortiog Drs. Smith an.l Turn; ',
Tboso I.er:tar. s mil l,e irej to tlie S-n l.-n'- ..I" iliel'-t
lege, an J the Lecturers wouhl re-pn |..llv invite lie
members of the profesaion generally to attend irbensvn
s83i04
ci
it may suit their convenience.
XT The Ohenpcei 1 lists Inilor ITeh.
PETER V. KU5T£D, Merchaut Tailor, No. I Clistlisn
orSquare, corner of Catharine street, make- Clothingihanin us
der In jicr cent. chcRjii.-.» nnd 10 per cent better
cht:j|t.-.i Cash Tailor in the city.
N.IL.A good fit ia all caaaa warranted. (2) a7tf 1'
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-.wj.
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tad capacity, wishes tn obtain a situation¦
Editor or Assistant Editor of some Pu il c J.. iraal.« lbs
Literary, inip.rlnl rr Whig; the latb i preferred. A lite
'po-t paid) to S. II. can; ot'ii.-s Editor «f thispspsr, w01n>
.^7.:
eeiye iamedLte attention._ (2>
i .-iris and Die * rout
1 r Why trill ye
ir! / t-ies
to!.!-, when Pease's Hurebound Candy,
. ill enra yoa In twenty-loar or forty-algst h- .ir;
Mui-ier.,, t.a .; er», Puiiiir. Speakers, and Auctioneers, i rot
-.not a rieur, full k.ice lo ascompaay a eirar head, bsael
)t. is eivei op sritha siiekof Peatt's HorebonndCassIr

ins iijtejfnt>
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Sold wtolenale and retail,-15.Oivisi n-.t. cj; ol It
XT flitin .1!oii«aeiiur tie E,ainest..TSpisos
le-st tiuiiity -twin l)', l.aiur«, au desirable colors for fd
Dtvs.
ISO pieces plain colors with Satin stripe, 3-6 pcrys/i
oponet! t! i, moraing at 50Cstherine-ttresrt.
These Goods being vsry -c.rce oor cu.>tnm»-s «rill ¦
w.ll to supply ihtimseh^ mm, diatrly. 'I ii« a-../Uo«:
»I colors vs. .11 uk found ..upe-ior to any In the city
BROWN a' URQfJHART,
ol-It'
(2) Ko-SO CatberinerCPr, of Ms'isb*
V' Five Doilaia SSe-.vnril Lost jfV.--'.'
inortiuir. between r*i. Paul's t.'nurcn, Broadway, «bJ &
footof sVteeoth-street, Eaat River, a Suction Hosssbssl
ten faetlong and two and a hall inches d ameier. 1**
ovc tes .nl *ill he paid To.- it if sVlive-od at ihe efie«
of die New Ya k Poaiir. -.te i'., i.picv !..-t V.-«'.ii't^1
w« E»*
up stairs, or it ihe yard, foot of I5tb »t..:^t. Itv eUtfJ
(st)
River, by D K. MI.VOR
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